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November 10th, 2022 

  

STUNNING CADILLAC HERALDS ELECTRIFYING ERA OF LUXURY AND REFINEMENT IN EGYPT  

• Cadillac to bring five luxury electric vehicle models to Egypt by 2025 

• All-electric Cadillac porEolio supports Egypt’s 2030 sustainable vision 

• Cadillac LYRIQ to arrive in market in late-2023 

EGYPT: Cadillac will redefine luxury motoring in Egypt, starMng with the stunning design and arEully integrated 
technology of the LYRIQ luxury SUV, General Motors (GM) and Al Mansour AutomoMve announced today. 

Globally, Cadillac will be all-electric by 2030, with the LYRIQ spearheading the transformaMon of the brand 
synonymous with American luxury and innovaMon. 

Cadillac’s all-electric future in Egypt kicked off this week at the COP 27 global sustainability conference in Sharm El-
Sheikh, where the LYRIQ is part of GM’s EV demonstraMon fleet being uMlized by a[endees. 

Mohamed Mansour, Chairman of Al Mansour Group said “In a month when Mansour AutomoMve and GM are 
Principal Partners of COP 27, the world’s most important climate conference, the launch of Cadillac represents an 
exciMng glimpse of a cleaner and greener future for Egypt. Our two great companies have partnered for well over 
40 years and this is another significant moment in our long-term relaMonship.” 

“There is no doubt that the future is electric; the only quesMons that remain is when, and how?”, said Shilpan 
Amin, Vice President and President of General Motors InternaHonal. “InnovaMon is in Cadillac’s DNA, and in 
partnership with Mansour AutomoMve, we have no doubt that Cadillac has the legacy and experMse to make it a 
closer reality in Egypt. Not only that, but we are also making it extraordinary by promising a completely new 
ownership and driving experience, that will redefine what we want and need from our luxury vehicles”.  

Sharon Nishi, Managing Director of General Motors Egypt stated “Cadillac has an illustrious history in Egypt, 
especially hailing from the Mme of the golden age of the EgypMan Cinema when Cadillac was the ulMmate definiMon 
of luxury. We are thrilled to announce the return of Cadillac to Egypt with its all-new all-electric lineup from 2023. 
Egypt is one of the most important markets for General Motors Africa and Middle East. Bringing our luxury brand, 
Cadillac, as an all-electric brand in its 120th year is a milestone for us, and we cannot wait to start our journey with 
EgypMan luxury customers”.   
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“We are commi[ed to deliver on Cadillac’s first-class and sophisMcated customer experience to the EgypMan 
market. Al Mansour AutomoMve Company has been a market leader since incepMon and conMnues to bring 
innovaMve products, services, and technologies for the discerning EgypMan consumers.” Stated Mr. Ankush 
Arora, CEO of Al Mansour AutomoHve. 

Cadillac is defining the future of luxury transportaMon through a series of exciMng new electric vehicles, including 
the 2023 LYRIQ which sold out in the United States within two hours of its launch to customers earlier this year. 

Cadillac is a true icon of luxury automoMve with a 120-year heritage – and its all-electric future will conMnue to 
posiMon the brand at the leading edge of technological advancement and luxury for customers.  

GM’s advanced and fully flexible UlMum ba[ery plaEorm underpins the LYRIQ and Cadillac’s future electric 
porEolio, offering performance and driving range exceeding many petrol-powered vehicles. 

Cadillac LYRIQ will be available with premier technologies and sMrring performance capabiliMes enabled by the 
vehicle’s dedicated electric architecture. A 12-module, 102 kilowa[-hour ba[ery pack and an all-wheel-drive 
UlMum PlaEorm deliver a Cadillac esMmated 500 horsepower and 610 Nm of torque — and a range of 
approximately 500 km with a full charge¹. LYRIQ also offers high-speed DC fast charging enabling customers to add 
an esMmated 125 km of range in about 10 minutes2 of charging Mme and 265 km of range in about 30 minutes3 of 
charging Mme.  

The interior is clean and simple with a focus on secondary and terMary design elements, including intricate laser 
etched pa[erns through wood over metal décor, which has never been done before. The large, curved LED screen 
is the centerpiece, alongside the disMncMve black crystal grille, and all the components are incorporated arEully, 
blurring the lines of separaMon among technology, lighMng and décor. 

The bold plans to announce the return of Cadillac to Egypt were revealed at a press conference in The Nile-Ritz 
Carlton in Cairo on November 10th, 2022. 

-ENDS-  

1Based on GM tesMng. EPA esMmates not yet available. Actual range will vary based on several factors, including 
temperature, terrain, ba[ery age, and vehicle loading, use and maintenance. 

2Requires professionally installed DC fast charging via CCS-2 dedicated charge staMon. 

3Actual charge Mmes will vary based on ba[ery condiMon, output of charger, vehicle selngs and outside 
temperature. 

About Cadillac 
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Cadillac has been a leading luxury auto brand since 1902. Today, Cadillac is growing globally, driven by an expanding 
product porEolio featuring disMncMve design and technology.  

About Mansour 

Mansour AutomoMve is a leading EgypMan and regional automoMve distributor established in 1975 by the late Mr. 
LouEy Mansour and owned by the Mansour family. Since its incepMon, the company has been a pioneer in the 
industry, selng the stage for the development of the automoMve industry across its countries of operaMon. During 
its first year of operaMon, Mansour AutomoMve partnered with GM, becoming one of the largest automoMve 
dealers in the country five years later. This partnership was further cemented in 2001 when Mansour was 
appointed an exclusive GM distributor - a turning point in the history of the company. Building on this success, 
Mansour AutomoMve expanded its operaMons to Iraq and Africa, becoming one of the largest distributors of GM 
products in the world outside of China.


